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Who we are, what we do, what we believe in, what are we pursu-
ing for, what is sacred for us, what makes us unique, what makes 
our business relevant for the world, what motivates us every day, 
what is the problem we solve, to whom and how, what makes us 
proud about ourselves, and what is the purpose of our existence?



Define
Design
Adapt
Lead



Identity is leadership



A carefully defined identity is a tool that you can use to manage 
all your internal and external activities – and systematically lead 
your company to the desired direction.



It is the crystallization of all your operations and business objec-
tives. It is the company’s DNA (The Big Idea). It is an inspira-
tional story about the company's strengths, which everyone can 
tell in their own words, in which everybody believes, and behind 
which the entire organisation is standing.



You cannot lead without a defined identity!



To build a strong corporate identity is probably the most 
profitable investment any company can make.



There is no shortcut to crafting a strong corporate identity.



Define Design Adapt Lead



Can the company succeed without a strong and unique identity?



No. In the accelerating global competition, digitalization and 
media landscape fragmentation, your company must have a 
strong identity, a clearly recognizable visual look as well a di�er-
entiating story. And it must be reflected in everything you do.



Case: Premix Oy (2011)
Manufacturing and global sales of electrically 
conductive plastic raw materials.



Generic logotype not making any di�erence
Not telling about our expertise
Not telling that we are a creative company
Not telling that we have unique products



Marketing
Technical information
Technical features
Customers products
Blue color



Front page
Factory photo
Solution provider tagline
Technical product information
Customers products



Competitors
The whole market
is acting the same



CARING
CREATING
COMMITTED

Identity cornerstones
These 3 big themes we trust 



WE CARE WE CREATE WE ARE COMMITTED HAPPY CLIENT+ + >

Our trust will create happy clients
This is our brand promise



New unique logo to make a di�erence



LET’S MAKE
A GOOD MIX

Making your products more unique

Personal and clear typographic style to make a di�erence



Delta Kunststoffe AG

Lati

Polyplast Compound Werk

PREMIX

Sabic

Cabot 

Grafe

Rtp

Competitor color landscape



Delta Kunststoffe AG

Lati

Polyplast Compound Werk

PREMIX

Sabic

Cabot 

Grafe

Rtp

Competitor color landscape
”free colors”



Main illustration colors

Corporate color

Complement colors

Selected corporate colors to make a di�erence
Four color harmony



Creative granule pattern illustrations to make a di�erence
We have innovations
We have unique products
We have great expertise



Black & white photos to make a di�erence 
We have a human touch
We are easy to get along with
We are professionals
We are di�erent



Brand photo concept to make a di�erence
We are creative people
We are a creative company 



Brand photo concept to make a di�erence
We are faster than the others
We are one hour ahead



Brand photo concept to make a di�erence
We have a personal touch in our service



Brand photo concept to make a di�erence
We have unique products
We have great stories to tell





Headline

High Tech -liiketoiminnassa
läpimurto vuonna 2011

www.premixgroup.com

Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, consectetur adipiscing elit. Duis eu ipsum 
purus. Fusce erat massa, gravida et tincidunt et, fermentum elementum 
lacus, consectetur adipiscing elit

Donec porttitor magna at lorem elementum eu bibendum dui consequat. 

Pellentesque id metus et augue auctor laoreet. Etiam luctus mi nec turpis 
gravida dapibus mattis lacus congue. Nulla venenatis gravida dolor at 
elementum, consectetur adipiscing elit

High Tech -liiketoiminnassa läpimurto 
markkinoilla vuonna 2011 

www.premixgroup.com

Thank You.

STRATEGIC BUSINESS UNIT 2:
Challenging the Future

www.premixgroup.com

LET’S MAKE A GOOD MIX

TAMING THE CHARGE
Controlling Static Electricity with
Conductive and Dissipative Plastics











LET’S MAKE A GOOD MIX



We are a bolder and more confident company than before in all our opera-
tional levels. We have become an interesting company. We have won new 
clients in places where we would not have gone earlier. Clients and partners 
trust in us. We have set a clear direction for us and we are going ahead with a 
good spirit.

Hanna Ristola
Managing Director, Premix Oy



Turnover 2011
EUR 22 million

Turnover 2015
EUR 32 million










